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FACTS ABOUT MARBLE.

now tbe ItogrjreU Rock III Converted Into
Polished Variegated Slabs.

Few people who stand before a finished
monumont or mantel, or oven a soda-wate- r

fount in a drug store, and odmlro tho
variegated marble, says tho Now

York Vommcretal Advertiser, realize tho
amount of timu and labor that has been ex-

pended in tho ovolutlon of tho completed
structure from tho raw materials. Tho
highly-colore- d vnrlotles aro found chiefly In
Italy, Spain, Franco, Belgium, or Portugal,
though sometimes in Moxlco or Algeria.
Tho white- stono is common in this Btato.
Among tho marblos which most frequently
enter into composition of fancy apparatus
ares

Italian white, vernal and clouded, with blu-
ish gray; Etrurlaupuro porcelain whlto, Sara-jjoss- a

ahaded cream whlto, veined with dark
gray; Algerian and Mexican onyx translucent
white, veined with opaaue whlto, yellow, or
plnkjDardlgllo delicately volncd

shaded poarl gray, dashed with carncl-la- n

red; Sienna golden yellow, clouded with
white and velnod with olive and brown; Ton.
nessee chocolate, frosted with white; Genoa

green; Drocatel richly mottled, yellow, pur-
ple, brown, white and rod; Violet Qrocatel
purple, mottled and veined with golden yellow;
Lisbon redd jh; Gryotte of Franco --deep red,
shaded with red and brown; Gryotto Flouro
purplish red, mottled with pearl white; Warwick-

-brilliant red, veined with white; Del-gla- n

volvoty black; African yellow, with
purple veins; Rouge Antique deep red; Knox-vill- e

grayish pink, with light bluo vetnlng,
The colored marblos retain their fresh-

ness longer and can bo ropolished after
many years' uso.

Tho marblo is extracted from tho quarry
in oblong blocks cut out by means of
wedges.

Except when designated for statuary or
building purposes tho first thing tho manu-
facturer does is to place the block of marble
under a gang-sa- in order to saw it into
slabs. Tho gang-sa- consists merely of a
scries of parallel saws, to which an oscilla-
ting motion is imparted whllo they aro kept
fed with sand and. water. When they come
from tho gang-sa- tho slabs are generally
about 1,V inches thick, so that they may
dress to ono inch when rubbed' on both
sides. Tho slabs are then inspected. To tho
inexperienced oye the rough slabs are much
alike, and whilo tho good qualities of the
slab aro only fully brought out under tho
polisher's mop, tho imperceptible defects
are also magnified very much. It is there-
fore necessary to detect flaws boforo tho
polishing bog.ns.

The perfect slabs aro cut into required
lengths by a rip-sa- w nnd passed to tho rub-
bing bed to be rubbed smooth. Tho rubbing
bed consists of a solid horizontal cast-iro- n

wheel about four inches thick and usually
about twelve or thirteen feet in diameter.
This wheel is fixed in a vertical shaft which
revolves on two chilled steel friction balls,
placed ono upon the other, and inclosed in a
cast-iro- n box which is kept well supplied
with oil. Tho box itself is firmly imbedded
in a stone foundation, and tho ontlro struct-
ure is niado as truo and as steady as pos-
sible. It requires a great deal of caro and
attention to keep tho rubbing-be- d perfectly
true; and it is sometimes necessary to rub
it down lor a whole week with bluostono in
order to keep tho surface smooth.

When tho slab leaves tho rubbing-be-d it
is comparatively smooth, and is ready to bo
cut out by hand into its final shape. It thon
passes into the hands of the polishers, who
are provided with rubbers made of ordinary
ticking rolled up into a mop of about threo
or four inches in diameter and sewed firmly
through and through. With these they rub
the surface of tho slab back and forth, hour
after hour, until they bring out tho high
polish w wup.h admired. Tho marble is
first rubbed witn grit, then with pumice-ston- e,

and then with hone. On some white
marbles oxalic acid is then used, and finally
the finishing touches are given with putty
of zinc. On colored marbles emery and
French putty, prepared with sulphur and
lead, aro used. It is estimated that each
square foot of surface polished costs ono
man four hours of steady work.

In gilding, four or five gold leaves are
blown into a cushion made of a board cov-

ered with chamois. The gildor cuts it into
strips a quarter of an Inch wide, lays it on
the marblo with his "tip," then "cottons "
It on, after which ho rubs it down with a
fine hair brush in order to smooth tho laps
and form an even and continuous surface.
He then cleans off tho edges with cuttle fish.
Groat dexterity is acquired by gilders, and
they seem to handle with tho greatest ease
the delicate gold leaf which tho slighest
breath of air is sufficient to carry off, and
which in Inexperienced hands is utterly un-

manageable.
Tho variegated, dork-colore- d marbles are

most expensive, but thoy ore also generally
harder and more durable, as well as more
beautiful, than those that are whlto or light
colored. Tho common white marblo, which
is not so valuable from an ornamental point
of view, has a separate value as being tho
best basis tfor tho production of carbonic
acid gas for tho manufacture of " soda" wa-

ter and all other carbonated boveragos, and
a large trade is done in It for this purpose.
It has succeeded whiting and bicarbonate
of soda in this respect on account of its
cheapness. A barrel of good marble-dus- t,

weighing about 400 pounds, costs tl.25. An
equal quantity of whiting costs about f3.50,
and produces no mbre gas. A like weight
of bicarbonate.' of ,soda produces a doublo
amount of gas, but costs about $7.

As far as chemical composition is con-

cerned marble and whiting aro analogous
both aro carbonates of lime, and whon
equally pure both contain tho same amount
of carbonlo acid. Whiting, howevor, is
rarely, if ever, as pure as marblo. It con-

sists chiefly of the remains of extremely
small animalcules.

Flre-rro- Building Material.
The Jteal Estate Uteord says that fire ruins

show that porous terra cotta bricks and
blocks best resist flro, water and frost.
Next to these In the order of
qualities comes concretes and burned clay
work. In tho best work done, tho iron work
is incased in porous terra cotto, tile or brick
work in roof, floor, and tile construction.
The hollow tiles aro faced with vitreous tilo,
slate or any Reed weather-proo- f coating, or
with a slnglo thickness of brick. Iron and
steel framework, incased in fire-pro- of

materials, gives the best possible results.
There is a growing preference for light
porous walls of hollow material protecting
an iron or wooden framework. Massive and
heavy walls of brick or Btone will do for
nvntiliiuin. i... l.jw nM. n.t no mimh of A

.VU.MJUkUlC, UUb VUOJT BIB WWW "
mechanical necessity as they were regarded
a few years ago.

Death-GlTln- g Oxygen.
It is a curious fact, discovered by Dr. B.

W. Richardson, that puro oxygen becomes
devitalized by repeated inhalations. Ani-

mals confined in a current of freshly-mad- e,

pure oxygen were differently affected, but
never became sleepy; but when tho oxy-
gen, oneo inhaled,was freed from all known
impurities and oguln supplied, tho animals
Invariably became drowsy, fell asleep, and,
under successive inhalations of the purified
gas, expired. It was evident that, in breath-
ing, tho oxygen had undergone some chango
unknown to tho chemist. What tho chango
lcan only be conjectured, though Dr. Rich-ardso- n

has found that if the exhausted oxy.
gen be electrically charged it Is revitalized,

nd will again support lifo.

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of tho

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns
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Prlco 3 CO per Box. '
Tonic m.a Nervine,
SCl"e'r expr"0' C ' D" reCUreIy .ke1

j,1?'"1" co- - Ajrenti,i 27 street. Corner (lay
Sin I'ranclico. Cal.

CIRCULAR MAILED FREE.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cla-

style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.

RED KRONT.
Court street, between Journal Offlco and

Mlnto's Livery.

Small Faruis for Sale.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from $50 to $100 per acre.
Apply to

From

wiiajia a. unAiuuuijiiN,
Opera House Block

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,

Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. B always on hand
Charges reasonable

Lkjht Sous Tram.
W. U . QURLfT

Tor, k. T.

CULVER
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STATIONS.

pnnrrjlin PAW V
Foot of F Btreeu
Ray's iJinuiug,
St. Paul's,

Woodburn,
Townsend,
McKee,

Mt. Angel,
Down's,
Hllverton.
Johnston's Mill'
Switzerland,
East Hide J unci,
Macleay,

Aumsvllle,
Alo

OP Crossing,

WestSclo,

Crabtree,
Spicei,
Tall man,

Plalnview.

llrownsvllle,

Rowland,

Coburg.
AR LV

Receiver.

Portl'd Mall

Tow'rd Port
land

Ar. 3.45.pm,

Ar

Lv

2.33
2.20

1.40
1.15
1.10

12.65
12.32
12.20
11.15
11.40
11.38
11.14

10.48
10.23

10.10

1000

0.3U
9.02
8.52

8'IU

7.42

6.39

6:00
am

Tickets at two cents per
stations havjlng agenU.

rtnlon at ML Angel with sUges for
Wilbolt M num. hi rings una hi

THE CAPITAL EVEtflKGr JOtTBNAL.

A Grand Clearance Sal
IvUNN & BROWN'S,

Beginning on the 6th of December, 1889, and Ending January 1, 1890 1

For cash only. All goods without reserve at ncttml cost until January 1st 1800, in order to reduce stock before invoicing, and to prepare our-
selves for Spring trade. These aro facts. All goods will be sold at cost. Wo have
Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Velvets, Ribbons and Laces, Lace Cloaks, Handkerchiefs, Laco

Ware and Embroidery, Faus and Rusches, Gloves and Hosiery, Buttons and Corsets, Muslins and Uuderwear, Knitted Underwear,
Rubber Gossamers, Umbrellas and all lines belonging to Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

CLOAKS AND. FURS, CARPETS AND RUGS, AND A LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
BfiTSpace will not allow us to mention all goods. Come early and late. Goods onco bought not taken back or exchanged.

LUNN & BROWN.

Meeks &: Minton
Have received and answered over

One Thousand Letters of Inquiry

RELATIVE TO OREGON

SINCK. JUNE 17, '89

No charges, no commission, unless we
sell your property.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the banic In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank

OF

SALEM - - - OREGON.

Fl
$75,000, -

- - - 10,000Surplus, - - -

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck--, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS NIA.DB
To, farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

Great overland route.
TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

nuuiAnucur ijaivo

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad Is the only
lino running Passenger tratns.Seoondchus
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Paface Sleeping Cars.
Palace Dlnlog Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to tho east

See that your ticket read via the Northern
Paclflo railroad and avjid the

change ofcars.

Leave Portland at 8 a. rn. and 8:40 p. m.
dally arrive at Minneapolis or St, Paul at
"pftmo Division, Trains leave Front
and G street dally at 11:65 a. m, and :4U

siiwwiwh " "p.m.: Arrive
am arrlvo Seattle 95a m and9:35p. m

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars,
elegant day coacnes, finest palace dining
carl between Portland, Tacoma nnd Senttle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 121 First fat, Cor
Washington St.. Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First andO Streets.

NOTICE.
OTICE Is hereby given that the ex-

pense assessment of two hundred dol- -

iars each for the montn oi uecemoer,
1889. ngninst the incorporaiors
the GoTd Mountain andDry Gulch Consol-ldatedGo-

and Sliver Mining Company,
and unpaid onthe following

shSrJs. No 15, 1,000 share,; No
17 six hundred shares: No. 44 to 47

lnclush e 25 share, each; No 48 and 135. 30

each; Noa. 49, (H and 10 shares
eachrNM.ti. 61. 130 and 131. aosiiarea each;
and No. 129. 60 Bhares standing In the name
of F. Earnest Austin, und the same will be

... mo ... ""sold to paysaiuuceHiiui.
iald company, in balem, Oregon, at the
hour of ' o'clock in the afternoon, on
Wedneday, January 8, 1800 unless said
assebsment is paid oeiore tuui iiuic

Dated this 3d day of December, A.D.,1889.
It. H. MILLER, As't Sec.

FOR MEN ONLY!
7mAITItlC tot Utt or IUUg JCAMHOODl

nrrD X Wkts jfBody MiaiEfleU
w - --- "; cjs. H.ibUrMt

WahSmwitfc Southern llic flo company K5SCWaKaHiMttWfft
trailT. for and from VJ,rTuWlver. , 7WVr5iScj:l0en.ra,Offl:dome; SetMVmWm

I Portland,

City Tax Notice.
The Salem city taxes are now due and

payable nt my office with Williams & En-
gland. Taxpayers will please govern
themselves accordingly.

B. J. HWOFFOttD,
City Tax Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge in
North vjalom. All Kinds of meats kept ou
nana.

For the Public Good.

.T--

It Is an indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on the American continent are those on
thAftnrllntrtmi route, leavlne from Union
depot In Denver, also St. PauT, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. Tbe first and second class couches
aro magnificent, the reclining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as ior me meuig mat are
served In those palace Burlington dining
nnu vnm vum. Tne 111

Chicago or
me you i(u

east to Kansas City, St. Louis,
if you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to read lroin Denver or
Mt. p.i ii I nvnr the Ilurllneton route, you
will cet it. and you will always be glad of
it

ir en via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains of
The Burlington Route, between bt. t'aui
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
ninncr thnpHstcrn shore oi the Mississippi
river xor a aisiance ui ouv nines, annual.
scenery that cannot Desurpassea;or, uyou
go via the Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific, and your tlcKet reads via The
Burlington Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througn all the thriving
cities and towns located In what 1b popu-
larly known as the Heart ot the Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C
Sheldon, General Agent, 85 First street,
Portlund, Oregon.

Geary street.

DR. JORDAN iCo.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

751 Market nt. San Francisco
Admission 25 cents.

Go and learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation nnd
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermaterrhoea
or genital and all
dlseasseofmen. Send for a
book. Private onlce 211

Consultation free.

maderi dJOKH A MONTH can
vb 10 10 0C0U working for
preferred who can furnisli a horse nna
give their whole time to the business. Spare
mumenismuy uopraiuiuu uvy '"A few vacancies In towns and cities, is. .

Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.. Richmond,
Va.

N. B. Please Btato age and business ex.
perlence. Never mind about sending
stamp for reply. B. F. J . & Co.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial

SALEM, OREGON.

STOVESandRANGES

ridmbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

43- - for tbe RICHARDSON &
EOYNTUN COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es
tablished In 1849

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORM-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada.

69 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

REFERENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon, Gait, Chlof Justlcn ol
Common Pleas; Hou. James McLennan,
Judgeof the Court of Appeals: Hon. W. P.
It. Street, Judge of tbe

Aioney 10 iuuu.

be
ub.

IN- -

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Hlncle lots and acres. One half mllo West

of Harem P. O. Good soli, nil clear and in,.71 'All ..4. fn. nlnnllnplino-- condition

next

at once, Each piecefruit and shrubbry

Agents

Street,

and

Ofllce,

lueen's Uencb.

fronts on a nice meet, and naclty tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
Br. STATU ST. 3ALBM,

NEWZEALAND
INSURANCE
Oom puny.
Fire and

JOJ. ALHERTiAgent, Hajcm, Oregon

T wish to f inploy a few ladles on a Mlary
I tqtAkecburgeofiny buslneiui at llielr

hiiini-ii- . J Jght, very taHcInatlng and heulih.
ful WugcJ 110 per weak. Reference given.

Irt time. jddri with
rtSSpSOW. MARION WALKER, Loi.l.-vllle.K-

SfiO

weakness,

BlrTboraas

(tulary, 110
nuunvu wtu iiiuuiii,

lu advance,
Steady em- -

No sol In--p Oyment Ul lion r winmiuus.
ting. Dutlw delivering mm waking

--DEALER

Agent

exixrni

WANTED.

WANTED. To rent a dwelling house
or seven rooms. Inquire at

my office, Capitol building.
rKAMK U. 11AKKK.

LOST.

LOST A large block Gordon setter dog
leather collar on. a nick In thotln

of tho right ear, scar on the left side of the
dock or tne nena a uuerai rewara is

r.turn of suld dog to L. F.
Conn, Salem, Oregon.

FOR RENT.

100D BOARD with nicely furnished
JC rooms In n lino locality, convenient to

the street cars, may bo had nt rensonabls
rates by calling at a7 Winter street.

HALE LEASE.

tR SALE OR LEASE. to
P
W. U. B.,

FOR OU

Who wants
purchase or lease a saw mui7 Address

rthis oltlco.

PYTHIAS. Regular meetKNIQHTSOF night of each week at
7:30 p. m.

L. R. STINSON, O. C.
W. II. II. WATERS, K. of R. and 8.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetsOLIVE Fellows' Hall up stairs. Cornei
Commercial and Ferry streets, ovory Bat
urdaynt7:30p. m.

J. T. GREGG. WM. CLARKE,
Secretary. N. G,

GA. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Ecpart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at the hall over tho Oregon Land
company's office. Visiting comrades an
cordially invited to attend.

A. W. Drayoek, Post Commader.
B. F. SOUTHWICK, Adjutant.

L. S. S.

L.1

SOCIETY NOTICES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Skiff. Mark Skiff.
B. SKIFF & Co. Dentistry, Painless

extraction of teeth with new process.
Also gold crowns mndo aHd Bet. lirlclc
dental office near opera house, Salem, Or.

J J. SHAW, attorney nt law, Salem, Ore- -

gon. Olllce s In tbe Patton
block.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY
PHYSICIAN. and surgeon, has located
and taken roomB over Squlro Farrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spoo
laity. Consultation freo.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist, Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Office
over A. T. Ycaton's furniture store, Com-
mercial street, Sulera.

CHARLES U. UURT1H. M. D.. Surgeon
I J and Homoeopathic physician. Olllce
nnd residence. New Hank lllock. 307 Com
merclul street, Salem, Or. Sifllce hours 8 to
9 a. m. nnd from 2 to 3 nnd7 to 8 p.m. Dis-
eases of the rectum and chronla diseases a
specialty. Fifteen years experience, dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON,

ISalem, Oregon.

Office hours:)) to 11 a. m.,3totand 7 to
8p. m.

Olllce: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
Rowland, Residence, sui uuemuKeui su

T C. SMITH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

with Dr. J. N. Smith, Grlswold
block, Salem, Oregon,

w. H. H. WATEIW & CO.,

LAWYERS,
Rooms land 2 Friar's lllock, N. E. cor-

ner State and Commercial streots, Bulom
Oregon.

WILLAMEHE

UNIVERSITY

Uraduates Htudenbi In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

It U the oldest, largest nnd least expen-
sive Institution of learning In tbe hortli-wes- t

School opens first Monday In September
Bndforca..ogueU.oH vanhcoVi

President.
17. Salem, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.
Th. .M.nM imr. itt District No. 21. In

JIailon county, are now due ondpayiiblo
at tho clerk' oflire, No. 101 Court street, In
Orxtru House block. Kalem. The samo w III

unless paid wlllilube deemed delln'iusut
nlxty duys from uute.

SIMPSON, fk'hool clerk.' DAVID
Ootobtr IA, !,

i New Dressmaker.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,
A NewrJ.'ork' Modiste, who has had fifteen

years' experience in

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to seo tho Indies of Sa-
lem at her rooms, No. 4W Summer Btrect,
corner of Marlon.

Just Received
At Charles Cnlvert's Mlllinory llnznnr ono
of the finest lines of Millinery Goods ever
broueht to Salem. All goods aro of the
latest design nnd havo been brought direct
from the Millinery Emporiums of San
Francisco.

The ladles of Salem and surrounding
country aro Invited to call and inspect this
ono of goods.

Established 1868 1

Tho Oldest and StaunchosttBetwccn

and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans made, exchaugo
on every partof thoworldboughtandsold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, eollec
tlons made throughout the United SUUes,
British America and Moxlco. state, countv
and city warrants cashed. We offer paU
runs uccommouauons conBisicui wiin con'
scrvatlvo banking.

DEAR GIRLS:
Tnko no Tally from any young man, but
If they offer you a nlco liox of

ilcllenbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, take
them, una tell them to come again, for they
uro superior to any made In the United
States.

Miss Leona Willis,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Lessons given in volco culture nnd Ital
Ian singing, pluno and organ. Sneclnl at-
tention gl vcu to beginners. Can bo Neon at
tho Conservatory, or at tho residence, cor-
ner of Center and Capitol streots,

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMBROIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work irimrantccd. Give him

a cull and you will not regret It.

THE FAVORITE

TIirdONLY

IN TIIK CITY.

e

Sacra-

mento

Billiard and Peel Rooms.

FIRST-CUS- S CIGAR STORE

Imported and DomostloK

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

243 Commorolat Streot.

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Street.

EUGENE ECKERLIN, PROP.

The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
ulem 11 ml Kxport llecr, good Lunch Coun

ter In connection, where you will be served
with

HOT OR COLD LUNCHES,
Sandwiches Wienerwurst, and In fuct

Is In good style, and the best of
attention will bo shown 10 customers.

MRS. M. E. WILSON,

Milliner aod Dressmaker,

InNltes the ludloo of HaU-- and vicinity to
cull mid lnHCl her kelecl uUx.it of full
Millinery tltut has Ju.t uriived. Bhe will
puy purtlculur utteutlon uImi to the latest
style QfdrMxrnaktiig,

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. IS miles shorter, 20 hours
less time tbnn by nny other loute. First
class through passenger nnd freight line
from Portland nnd nil points in tho Will
lametto valley to and from Ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Sundays):
Leave Albany 1:00 I'MLeave Corvallls - i:io I M
Arrlvo Ynqtilna ....... 6::P M
Leave Yaqulna 6:5AMLeave Corvnllls 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany - - 11:10 AM

O. A C. trnlus connect nt Allium- - nnrt
Corvnllls.

The nboe trains connect nt YAQTJTKa
with the Oregon Development Co's Linoit Steamships between Yuqulnn and SanFrancisco.

SAIMNU DATES.
STEAMERS. FIIOM YAQUIN

Willamette Vnlloy Monday Sept.
wlllnmetto Vnlley .Tuesdny " 1

Wlllnmctto Vnlley,Wednesdy " a
STKAMEIU, JFROM SAN FRANCISCO

Wlllnmetto Vnlloy Wcdncdny, Sept. 4
Willamette Valley Friday 1,1

Wlllnmctto Vnlley Snturdny ' m
Wlllnmetto Valley Hunday " w
vThis company reserves tho right to

chance sailing dntes without notice.
from Portlnnd nnd niln. i. Passengers

Wlllnmctto Valley
connection wlti:

points can maka closo
mo I nuns or theYAOUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvnllls

and lr destined to Snn Frinclsco, should
."S" w I.....V t.l 1UIUIU1I 111U uvvniuKboforo dnto of sailing.

i'Msengfr ami Freight Rstfs Alwsys tto
Lowest, tor Information apply to Mcsirs.
11ULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agcnta 200 nnd 202 Front st,. Portlnnd, Or..orto

O.C. IIOGUE, Ac't Qen'l Frt. A
Pass. AgL, Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.,

CorvulllB, Or
O H.IIASWELL,Jr.Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery Kt.;l

csan r rancisco, cal
Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats ou tho

Wlllanietteo river division will lenvo Port-
land, south-boun- Mondny, Wednesday
and Friday nt 0 n. m.

Arrive nt Corvnllls Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 3:20 p. m.

Leave Corvnllls, north-boun- Monday,
Wednesday and Frldny at 8n. in,

Arrlvo at Portland, Tuesdny, Thursdny
and Saturday nt 3:30 p. m.

On Mondny. Wcdnesdny nnd Friday
both north una south-boun- boats Mo over
night nteaiem, leaving theront o n. m.

u. uuuuis,
A. G. F. nnd P. Agent.

land to

VIA

Soutliorn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MPUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Betveen Salem and San FrancIseoJ
Thirty-si- x lloun.

.CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TltAIN HUN DAILT
1IKTWKKW 1'OltTLAirp AMH 8.

South. I I North.
4:00 p.m. Lv. Portlnnd Ar. fT0:45 a. m.

:44 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:63 a. m.
7:45 a. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 in.

LOCAL I'AHSHNOKR THA1N ( DAILY XX
CKIT 8UWDAY).

3:00 a. in. Lv. Portlnnd Ar. I 3:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv Snlom Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. in. Ar. Eugcno Lv. 1I:(M) a.

- -. J" '..' ,!IL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For nccommodntion ol second clubs
passengors attached to express trains,

ThoS. P. company's ferry makes cou
nectlon with all thu rcguinr tram ou th
East Side Division irom footot 1' stroe
Portland.

iVcst Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCK1T SUNDAY).

71)10 a. m.
12:25 p. 111.

rvr
Ar.

California

Tortlnml
Corvullls Lv.

(i:20p.

At Albany und Curvallls connect
trains orurcgon racme tutiiroaa.

ThiouL'h tlclteU to nil points south iiml
east vlu
KXt'ltKHITUAlN (DAILY KXCllTHUNUAY"

4:&0 p. in.
8:00 p. m.

u.

F.

p.

m

Ar.

I Lv. Portland Ar.
Ar.McMlnnvllloLv. I

--To all point

nnd

-- VIA

in.
1:30 p. m.

wTO

TinXTuTm".
6:15 a.m.

Through Tickets

OUTII EAST

California.
For lull information regarding rates

maps, etc., apply to the Company's agent
rialem, Oregon.
K. P. ROOEIIH, Asst. 0. F. and Pass. Ag't
R. KOEULER.I Hauager,

R. 11 Company m
ROUTE."

Trains for the east ltavo Portland nt 7 03
am and D.00 pm dully. Tlo ctsto and from
principal points In tin United States, Can
uda and Europe.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Fuinlly Bleeping Cars run through
on Express trains to Omuliu, Council
IllulU und Kansas City without chango

Connectlonsat Portlund forSun Fruncls
co und Pugot Sound points.

For further particulars address any
ugent of tho company, or

I. W.I.EE.O. P. A.
C, S. MELLEN, Ocnerul Trulllo Manuger

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genulnt Syitem of Memory Training.

fovr Books Learned In ono reading.

Mind wandering cured.

Every child and aJutt greatly benefited.

Ureul Inducement to correspondence

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Win. A,
llumiaoud, the worid-rume- d hpuclulUt lu
illud DlsnweH, Duulel Urraiiuuf Thojnp.
son, the grtut lychologlst, J.M.llucKly
J), I) editor of thu ChrUtluli Advocuto
N, V.,RlcliurdProotor,thObclentUt, lions.
W. W.Astor, Juduh P. lioujutiiuii, uud
others, sent (ot free by
Prof. A, I.OIHKTTK, 3T Fifty Ave., NY

Jvimv, dw
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